
Aquarium Quiz 2014 
Encircle the best answer. 

 
1.  How many anemones are in this aquarium?   

 A. two brown ones and one white one 
 B. two orange-and-white and one black-and-white 
 C. three species 
 
2.  Hippocampus comes and Cypraea tigris can live together 

in this aquarium because _______. 
 

A.  they are not enemies 
B.  the big cowry can not swim after the seahorse 
C.  the seahorse can not swim after the cowry 

 
3. The three species of anemones in this aquarium differ in 

color, size, behavior but they all have ___________. 
 

A.  tentacles 
B.  spines 
C.  arms 

 
4. Rabbitfishes are herbivorous; at sea they eat ______. 
 

A. soft seaweeds and seagrass 
B. rabbits 
C. fresh mangrove leaves 

 
5. The crawling shelled animals in this aquarium are all: 

 

A. mollusks 
B. crustaceans 
C. invertebrates 

 
6. Lauridromia dehaani is a kind of _____ .   
 

A. globular crab 
B. brown sponge 
C. marine crustacean 

 
7.  The silver perch and the toadfish can live together in this 

aquarium because _______. 
 

A. they are herbivorous 
B. the silver perch swims, the toadfish hides 
C. the toadfish swims, the silver perch hides 

 
8.   Prionocidaris baculosa has a mouth at the undersurface, 

an anus on upper surface, and thick spines used for ____. 
 

A.  fighting 
B.  feeding 
C.  crawling 

 
9.  Abalone meat is an expensive seafood for export.  Abalone 

shells can be made into beautiful ornaments, such as: 
 

A. trochus buttons 
B. kapis windows and lamp shades 
C. mother of pearl décor panels 
 

10. Milkfish and shrimps are produced in what kind of farm? 
 

A. brackishwater ponds 
B. marine cages 
C. concrete tanks 

11.  Bulgan, alimango, and bagongon share the same natural 
habitat in the _______. 

 

A.  mangroves 
B. coral reefs 
C. seagrass beds 

 
12.  All the sea stars in this aquarium   _______. 
 

A.  have long arms 
B.  have five legs 
C.  have sticky tube feet 

 
13.  Snapper, cowries, volutes, and murex shells have 

something in common.  
 

A.  They are all gastropods. 
B.  They are all black. 
C.  They are all carnivorous. 

  
14.  The crabs in this aquarium have a hard red ________ that 

covers and protects the abdomen and internal organs. 
 

A.  chitin 
B. exoskeleton 
C. carapace 

 
15. Pompanos have a silvery skin and ______. 
 

A.  swim slowly near the water surface 
 B.  swim  in large schools 

C.  swim near the bottom in a fast and jerky way 
 

16. One species of goby in this aquarium is edible and the 
other is not.  The poisonous goby ________. 

 

A. has big brown blotches on the body 
B. has many silvery spots on the body 
C. positions its body vertically  

 
17. Groupers are large protogynous hermaphrodites that 

mature first as females. The groupers in this aquarium are: 
 

A. males 
B. females 
C. juveniles 

 
18.  The puffers in this aquarium ___________. 
 

A.  have inflated abdomens  
B.  have long spines sticking out  
C.  have different sizes and color patterns 

 
19.  The boxfishes in this aquarium have armored bodies.  

What is the armor made of? 
 

A. box 
B. scales 
C. skeleton 

 
20. Amphiprion polymnus and Stichodactyla haddoni have a 

special relationship called ____. 
 

A. symbiosis 
B. friendship 
C. commensalism 

 
 


